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they sustain a common injury, but the South also bleeds
as a producer. You will recollect that two thirds of all the
Exports from this Country are produced in the seven
Slave holding States. It is with the proceeds of these ex-
ports that the goods are purchased which bear the Duties.
That these duties are made to fall back upon the original
grower, thro' an abatement in the price paid him for his
Produce, if not wholly true, is so to a great extent. The
Consumer in fact pays but little of the impost, altho' the
Tariff men would make us swallow that imposture too.
Simplify the matter as much as possible, and your con-
clusions will be more direct and satisfactory. Dispense
with the intervention of merchants and agents altogether.
The contest is to supply the home market with manufac-
tured goods, the competitors are the Hong, or Domestic
manufacturer, and the Southern Planter unaided by
Government. For instance, suppose a Planter to take his
hundred Bales of Cotton himself to Liverpool, sell it
there, purchase manufactured articles with the proceeds,
and carry them to the New York market. Upon landing
them he has to pay the tremendous Tariff duties. How
will he reimburse himself these expenses? Were there no
competition in the market, of course by putting such a
price upon his goods as would throw the burden upon the
Consumer. But the market is not open. The Domestic
manufacturer is in the field already. Upon what terms
do they encounter? Naturally is there any equality be-
tween them? The Planter has just carried his raw mate-
rial over the Atlantic, paying freight and insurance, in-
curring risk, and bestowing his time and personal attend-
ance, he has paid the duties on it at the English Custom
House,, and in its place has purchased articles manufac-
tured under the pressure of English Taxation. These he

